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OUR TRUST FUND 
THE vital and important points for investors to consider are safety and profit. 

Countless investors would gladly share in the excessive profits of successful mining 
comp~nies if they could feel that their funds were perfectly safe. 

In order to remove every element of risk, and make an investment in any of our 
companies absolutely safe and profitable, we have ·established a trust fund to which 
all the companies we operate .oontribute a large portion of their stock. 

In operating a number of mines according to the conditions outlined, while it is pos
-sible that some may not prove profitable, yet the majority of them are absoluttoly certain 
to turn out successfully. If, therefore, after a reasonable amount of development 
any of our companies should not prove profitable, we can and will by virtue of our trust fund reimburse the purchasers of stock iu any such company, by giving them in exchange, without any further expense to them, stock in some other 
company that has proven successful, for the equivalent of their investment, thus guaranteeing them the anticipated profits and making a loss impossible. 

This arrangement is made in advance in order to provide against any possible contingency which might arise. To those who desire perfect safety for their investments, as well as the great speculative profits of legitimate mining operations, this method of protection must appeal strongly. 
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TORONTO-The Capital of a Great Province. 

TORONTO-the second largest city in Canada is the capital and commerc:d centre of 
the richest and most populous ProYince in the Dominion-a Province embracing 
~liU,SO~ St]uare miles with a population of 2,2011,000 people. It is the rlio;tril,ut

iug point of a wealthy, enterprising and mpidly growing commuuity \1 hL\'<e bud is 
exceedingly rich in timber, minerals, fisheries and the products of tl•e soil. T\\·o t!rtcat 
railway ~ystems focusging in Toronto spread their main and brauch lines o,·er thi~ vast 
area. Turuntu's location on Lake Ontario makes it the most cnnYeuient point of <listri
butiou to all the markets of Ontario and the great Cana<lian \Yest. \Yhilc Ontario is 
the most highly cultivated portion of the Dominion, the great uorthl'm and western 
portiuns of the country are rapidly opening np, making new avenues of commerce and 
sources of tnule. The new Canadian Raihn<y to the Pacific Coast will largely incren>'<' 
Tu•·nntu·,, commercial influence, assuring a continued and increasing supremacy in con
trol of t'le great wholesale trade of Western Canada. 



PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. 



TORONTO-A City of Large Industries. 
TORONTO has from .).)il to GOO strong industries and about 1,000 small factories. 

These indn,tries :;iYe employment to Ji,OOO hrtnds-an increase of :21,000 in the 
last 12 years. The wag·,·s p:ci<l are :3:2:~.110ti,OOO per annum. as against >':\1.1100,000 

1:2 y~ars ago. Their combined manufactures are Yaluen at between Sli5.tlllll.tlllll and 
:'i:ili.IIIIO,tlllll, showing an increa"· of ;:ill% in the la4 hH·he years. It is e"timatetl tl~:1t 
tu-clay al"'nt Still,llUO,Otlll is inn·.sterl in Toronto's manufactures, shm1ing an increase of 
:3:!:-i.UIIU,OOO in !ltl' l:tst twc·Ju, Y'''"'· The moti\·e ]IO\\er required to run these faetorie,; 
is estimatL·<l at -W.OUU hor,;epO\H'I'. The range of lht:,;e industries i,; n•t·y wide, including 
agri,·nlturul implements, ],i,·ycle,;. ],iso·ni ts, ltoo! s and shoes, bra,;s products, blank-books. 

1 1!'e\\ e1·y prorluct:--;, 1 n·t nn11:-~, eonfc<·tioner.'·, ('igar.-.;, clot,ltiJlg,', crockery, eleYators. engines. 

t:'nYelopt.·:-;, furnaces, furniture, glo\.l'S, hat~. je"·elery, luunrlry nutchinel'y, leather goods, 
n1otur carriage<..;. pianos and organs, piano actions, roller bearings, roofing snpplie~. 

rul,lJL't' goods, nuliator~, ~a\\::-., .'-'hO\\'t•a:·q_·~, .-..toYe;.;, soaps, surgical instrunH_·nts, utnhrellus, 
wire goods, woodenware, \\·agons, wall [X1)JL'r ancl yeast., besides a great Yariety of mis· 
cellaneous articles. 



TORONTO'S SHIPPING. 



TORONTO-The Market of Canada. 

AS '' w~,olesale jobbing centre and distribuLiug city, Toront-o far surpa~se~ ~lontreal. 
The buyers from contractors' and lumber camps, from supply and retail firms, 
from all over Canada, throng to its warehouses. \Yithin the la>t few years thi,.; 

custom has increased to an enormous extent owing to the ra1,id devolopment of the 
Jle\\·er portions of the country. The unequalled adYantages for cheap f,·vightagc· both 
hy rail and water make Toronto a leader among cities as a wholesale ~upply point-and 
t.hese adntntages htwe given Toronto the undisputed pm<,.;e,-sion of the most lnc-ratin· 
J>Utclw.,ing market of Canarln, which lies a.ljaccnt to it' boundaries. .\lore than ~011 
freight tmins ent<'r and leave Toronto daily. There are in Toronto JJJan_,. strong "hole
~alc houses in such lint-s as chocolate a.nd cocoa, dry guods, fur:', groecrie:-.;, hardware, 
lumber, millinery, paints, paper, seeds, ,i!Yerwan•, stationery, tt·as and cufiee,, tobacco, 
underwear, wines and woollens. 

It i~ estimated that 5:i.),638 hwd of cattle !"''·'through the Toronto yard3 ~-early. 
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YONGE STREET WHARF. 



TORONTO-Its Financial Institutions. 
THE increasing wealth of Toronto's population lws increased its financial interests by 

leaps and bound~, until it has become a great financial centre, 
Nineteen c·h:u·t~red Bani" \l'ith a combined capital of :3ti.~,200,000, have either a 

branch or the Heacl Olii<·c· in Tonmtn. Thct'l' are 34 Loan, Investment and Trust com
lXlltie~ here with :1 comhinc·d c·:~pital of ::;:;;:i.~-W,Otlll. There are 159 Insurance Companies 
-59 Fire-48 Life-1.3 Accicl~nt a.HI 1-l. "'larine-doing business in Toronto, 9-nd a large 
number of private ],nnker::; and i>westment companies. 

In 1902 there Wt"re -l.lSS reai e~tate transfers, showing :1n increase of 2713 over the 
ye:tr 189i. 

The business of Toronto's Stock Exchange has increased 700 per cent. "·ithin the 
last three years, and the clearing house returns show an increase of 60 per cent. in the 
last two years, 





TORONTO-Art and Culture. 
AS a centre of Literature, Music and Art, Toronto stands preeminent. It ha~ nuu1y 

institutions for the cultimtion of the nobler arts, and in the b~autifying of its 
AYenues, and the adornment of its homeH and public building~ it presents ,, 

motlel tn many another populous centre. 
Toronto has two fine museums and the Ontario Society of ~-'.l"lbls, The Central 

Onta1·io Hc·hool of .-\rt the \\'omen's .-\rt Association and the Toronto ~\rt League hold 
exhibits for the promotion of painting, dnn1·ing and sculpter. 

In the wodd of Music Toronto is represented l•y three excellent Con~enatorie:> 
which are attended by students from e1·ery 1mrt of the Dominion and from foreign 
countries. The city also contains nmny soeieties for research in the realms of Heligion, 
:·kie•we and Philosophy. Toronto numbers among its •·itizen,.;, men \\hose names are 
famil:u in the field of Literature, Science and Art-and who ha1·e contributed to th<" 
knowledge and happiness ot the world. 



ROSEDALE RAVINE. 



TORONTO-The Annual Exhibition. 
TORONTO'S Annual Exhibition is the most important event.of i.ts kind in C:11wda 

and has a ,,teong Hdhlence on the Jnrlustr1al and commercml hfe of lt1e country. 
~"famous hn.s thi,.; Exbil>it.ioll le<·nme tlm"t the proposal to raif<e tile• Toronto 

Fair of Hl0:3 to the ,t.atu,.; of a Dominion eYent was '"-'C'<H'<le<l the !warty npprontl of the 
rcitie,; of l\luntleal, Ottawa aJHl l~neht·t·, n,.; well as the ready as-;ent and a,.;>;i,;tmJee of the 
Canarlian Utwernment. The mngnifieient c·xhihits, tl1e throngs of visitors and the uni
,-er~al intere4 of the pul>li!' ksti lic·cl to the \\ i"lum of the change·. Produets of the 
forest, lield and mine from nll parh of the Dominion are displayerl. The actual pro
<Ts.se,.; of mannfacture in " wiclt-ly cli\'l'l'.'itie<l range of industries which are shown in 
opemlion, surpribe and rleligl,t tlw man.' 'tmngers "ho throng to view the sig·ht-testi
fying to the inclnstrial stre:~gth of the country. :\!any new icleas and features are 
embodied each y<ear--making it. a"''''-'" failing "'"Ul'c·e of enjoyment and enlightenment. 



EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 



TORONTO -Municipal Figures. 

THE popul:ttinn of Tmonto hy latest directot·y census is 29::1,000. lb '"ses;anent for 
1\1!14 was :SL4:~,00fi,OIIO showing an increase of $18,000,0110 oYer HlOO. Torontn 
ha,.; :111 at·ea of II S<tnrtro mile.,-:21ill miles of 'trect,.;, of whi1·h 1S:2 m ilt·s arc 

Jnn·rl--·~:n miles of sewer" and :260 miles of water mains. The citizens ll'L' :2:2.111111.0110 
.t!:allnns uf "·alcr daily. The city has a fire brigade of 194 officers and men. who ,.;howed 
what they wen· uuvle of in the great fire of Aprill!Jth, 1 !104--\\ hen tlwy lYOn out agninsi 
Lorrilrle o ltk TJ,c·re tLI'E' lG tire ,.;(.ation~ in the city limits, and 7 policL' ~tntinns "·ith a 
police furt·t· uf :~11:l men. The streets are illmnin:ttetl ],~- 1:204 electr·ie arc lig·hts ami 
!1:1) carl.. on lighh. The cil.y can l"""t. of 21 public i"'rks with a t.otal area of 11:1:2 af'rC'". 
Tl1et'<' are S!l Jllile-; nf t.mck and :~no ei<-ctric cars in "l''·ratinn "·hi,·h carry .)II,IIIHI.IIIIO 
pa~.;;t·ng\_·1·-.: yt·arly. The cit.y OWil."" and operate~ its own ~tl'e{'t c1eaning and :--cnxengiug 
sy.,ltcm. which i,.; considered one of the most efficient in Amt•rica. The eity's affairs arE' 
manag·•·rl b~· :t ~layur." Board of ('ontroland a Cnnnt•il of Aldermen, elected annnnlly. 
ant.lnntl<·r t.ht·ir efii<"i"nt. management tht• puhlic momb and conllnct i~ t'Xt'ntpl:ll·~·-



KING STREET EAST. 



TORONTO-A City of Beautiful Homes. 
IT can safely be said that no city of its ,ize in America contains so many artistic homes 

aud such delightful residential diRtricts as Toronto. It is a city which preseut~ 
attraction~ to home life unequalled elsewhere. Beautiful avenues, bordered with 

al't·hing slmrle trees, are e\'Cl'_vwhere in e,·idence, ancl expansi,-e parks of surpassing 
charm and m1Luml beauty tempt the visitor and citizen alike. The exquisite beauty of 
H<N'<Iale, the l>eautiful >e\'tion of the city lying to the nm th east, and the refreshing 
''""ln1~" of Parkdale in the 'outh west section, lend a charm to Toronto, rarely to be met 
with in"' large a city. Toronto Island, stretehing out :.tcross the water front, is a 
fascinatiug spot and is peopled in Summer by a large number of cottagers and guests. 
Steamers ply in every direction, affording a variety of pleasure excursions at a moderate 
cost. 



JARVIS STREET. 



TORONTO-The Mecca of Tourists. 

ALTHOl~liH the aln,ost limitless attractions of Toronto are lJut partly known, each 
year see' an increase in the tourist traffic and the number of con,·entions held 
in it,; borders. The Muskolm Lakes, famous as a summer resort, are the haunt of 

thow-<:HJrJ., of tourist,; from Cannrln and the United State~. The 30.000 Islands of 
(;,_·orgian Bay and the beautiful Kawartha Lakes are also fast growing in the popular 
estimation, and all three of these resorts are easily reachecl from Toronto. To the tourist, 
Toronto is an inyiting anrl a most clelightful Yisiting place, replete with beauty and 
opp"duPitics for r:njnyment. The climate is equable and he:1lthy nncl its hotel accom
morlations are hoth extcnsi ,-e and moderate in cost.. Toronto has been calle.cl the Con
Yention ('i;y, and thousand~ of ,-isitors hear testimony to the hospitality of its j>L'O[>le 

awl th"' mn]t.iturle of it,; attractions. There are in the city :!110 hotels, 300 boarding 
houses. 4 1 lJeatrc', :!~ music und concert halls and ~;;o public halls for meetings of all 
kinrk 



RESER VOm PARK. 



TORONTO-An Educational Centre 
TOROXTO'S ad,·antages for education are unsurpassed by any city of equal size in 

America. It contains 3 large Uni,·ersities-Toronto, Trinity and .\lc:Master-
4 strong Colleges with course~ in Theology and ~-\I-ts-Knox, St . .\lichaer,, Yic

toria and \Yyclifle. There are also numerous institutions affiliated to the UniYersity of 
Tomnto-Toronto School of 1\[cclicine, Royal College of Dental Surgeons, School of 
l'radical Science, \\'omen's l\ledical College, Ontario College of Pharmnc·y. Ontario 
Yeterinary College and:! Colleges of Music. The city contains ;)4 l'uhlic Schools, l!l 
:-;"l"nate 'wlwols, l 1\[odel School, l Normal School, :1 Collegiate Institutes, 4 Industi·ial 
:-lehools, l Technical School, 7 Lacli<cs' Schools and l Residential College for Boys. The 
city ha,.; one <>f the fine't. Bu5iness Colleges in America-The Central Business College 
-whi<·h prep<tres ib pupil.-; for good positions in mercantile life, \\·ith great suc·ce,s. 
Education in Torunto is within the reach of all and is of a Yery high order. 



TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 



TORONTO-Public Institutions. 
THE character of a people is best judged by the number and strength of it,- public 

in,;t.itutions. Tlu'"e organizations, while serving no selfi,h end, are of benefit to 
tho~e whose misfortunes entitle them to the sympathy of their fellows. In thi

respect Toronto can show a record of remarkable achie\·ement. The Board of Tra<le i,; 
rL•r·ognizel a,; the most influential colonial Board in the British Empire. The Public 
Lihr·ar·y "·ith ;; lmmclrcs containing 1:~11.1111!1 books, ranks among the gncat lilmnil'S of 
"·\mc·r ira. One large A,;ylum ea.re,; for th3 ins:tne, and !large General Hoqpit:1l' ministl'r 
t·" th9 ... ir·k. Tr~m:1(11 h:r' ::l/ homes for the friendless poor and 14 orplwnages arHl shelter.' 
fo,. the y.lltng. Fi,·e Ho<pitals are deyoted to specittl forms of di.-easE\ while :~ lnfinn:tr
ies and I 1 li'l'l'll'tll'ie,; exist for the benefit of those in need of aid. 





TORONTO -Some Striking Statistics. 

THERE are :!Oii Chut·che, in Torouto--4-l. Anglican, ~~ Baptist, 9 Congregational, 
41 J\lethocli,t, :3Z Pn"l •yLeri:1ll, Iii Roman Catholic and -!-! Miscellaneous. 
,Journalism is represented Ly 6 Daily l'a]'er,, 49 \Y eekly, :!U semi-mont h1y, /li 

;\Jonthl,\· ami .~ l~nal'IL·rly. 

Toront<> is the centre of the Lctw ~ystem of Ontm·io, lt:win:,; :!/ Law Courts within 
its limits. 

There a.re 11.01111 telephones in '"u in Toronto. 
Tltet'L' are :!;j 1 miles of ( ias 1\IainR which s·1pph· 2/,000 homes. 
Toronto's antutal output of I]1:1nufactured gooLb is equal in cash Yalue to the entire 

whl'ar. erop .,f :\lanitoha and \\'L·stern Camuln. 
Toronto's :\lilitury Force comprises-a Permanent Corps, "' Yolunteer Force of 2 

mounted horlie,, a Battery of Field Artillery and :3 Infantry Regiments. 



WRONG IMPRESSIONS OF MINING 

A SINGULARLY erroneous impression regarding mining prevail,s among those not 
familiar with the condition!!' surrounding .the industry, many associating it with 

stock speculation and market manipulation. Stock jobbing, however, is not mining any 
more than gambling in the Chicago wheat pit is farming, or speculating in Wall Street 
on margins is manufacturing. Others are inclined to ~ook upon the industry as an 
eli:ceedingly risky venture in which a few happen by merest chance to strike it lucky, 
while the many fail. This belief may have been justified to a certain extent, thirty, 
twenty, or even ten years ago, but mining conditions have recently undergone marvel· 
ous changes. Modern inventions, including all manner of mining and milling machinery, 
electric appliances, compressed air, power drills, the amalgamation and cyanide pro· 
cesses have worked wonders in the extraction and reduction of ores, and have virtually . 
revolutionized mining, rendering it one of the safest, surest and most profitable lines of 
industry known, and bearing out the theory that mines are made and not found. It is 
useless to deny that a strong prejudice does exist in the minds of many against mining~ 
but a thorough investigation of the situation, as it actually exists to·day, and a 
careful study of the facts and figures relating to the industry, will not only 
serve to remove the prejudice, but also to convince even the most sceptical that 
in legitimate mining operations lie the very best opportunities for safe and 
profitable investments. 

The risks in mining investments have been reduced fully 75 per cent., and the 
opportunities for profits increased in fully the same ratio. 



TWENTIETH CENTURY IDEAS 
have revolutionized mining methods to such a degree that no well posted 
business man can now be found who would dare make the assertion that 
mining does not pay. 

UNTOLD MILLIONS 
have been made in gold mining in the past, but the amount is insignificant 
when compared to what the future has in store for those who engage in legiti
mate mining operations. 

THE GREAT SECRET OF SUCCESS 
in mining investments is to buy stock in the early development of the mine, 
when it is being sold at a discount. 

WHY DON'T YOU 
secure an interest in a good mine and make a fortune from a small investment. 

WE ARE MAKING MONEY 
for thousands of our clients. We can al!>o make it for you. 
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